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CHAPTER |t 
I y |T »u new about sundown. and 

I HUlysr started homo. lie pa—- 
I I «nl tba poatofflcn, wont Into (ba 

l iJ little building, laokad ftbeently 
Inin hli lack box. and than, taking a 
otrwt that lad past tba Iowa park 
and several of tba moat plat—liana 
cUerchee, ba noon reached Kli honaa, 
which waa n twa story brick building 
with an old fashioned white reread* 
sod an L. Tba honaa, Uka many atbare 
In tba plaea, stood on a Mg lawn shad 
ed by large oaks, magnolia* and mul- 
tarry fro— A wide walk bordered 
with stuntod roaabaab— of tamo cheap 
variety nod covered with gravel 
rvoebail from tba gale to Ike steps 
Along tba aids fence nr— a Arw of bee 
klvre. and frisking abont In tita yard 
wn» a yonng calf. 

Mrs. Hillyer was la tba sitting room 
with bar niece, a rnthar plain girl af 
thirty, kills Ilortan— dnowdea, who 
had been living with tba Hilly ere since 
tba death af bar par—ta, twelve me— 
before They both rasa at tba sound 
af tba merchant's atop la the wide, no 
carpeted hall, aad whan ba bad —tar- 
ad they stood waiting far him ta alt 
dawn before resuming tbafr seats at the 
op— 11 replace, la which some dry hick 
ary logs on old fashioned bra— baadad 
dag Ire— ware cheerfully ablsse, for- 
Making the chief light of tba abadad 

“Wall, anybody would know from 
bis looks Uow the rare earn* out.” sold 
Mrs. HUlyer as aha —I dew a aad 
—read out bar calico skirt "An* af U 
had 'a' be— dark I could V read the 
news In the way ha pat bla fast down 
In the ball.” She waa a abort. rUeerfuJ 
I—king woman past ftfty. Her ryes 
tram almost black. Tory keen, and they 
flashed at all tlm— with a merriment 
that acemod aa modi a part vf bar as 

electricity ta a part of an electric bat 
tary. liar hair was abundant add red- 
dish brown and fall la Intractable 
war— over her brow and cars. 

”T«, ft doc only went cl—n agin tba 
•M man. but Judge Moore p’iatodly re- 
fused ta cot It down to a Boa.” HIU- 
yefa voice had a to— of deep do- 
Joctkm as ba said this, and ha kept bis 
ay— on the Are. 

"An’ I kin a— yen mighty algh had 
a spasm over It," replied Mrs. HUlyer. 
“Lawsy me, af I —ear found anything 
ta worry about Ull I worried over the 
jaet punishment level— — the hand 
at that oKi scaup I'd ga to my grave 
without a gray hair or a wrinkle. 
That’s tba trouble with you an* Oaorg* 
bath. Too are not carryln' out the 
Bcrtptnral Injunction not to kick agla 
the pricks I don't know exactly what 
the good book oayo-about ft. J dlsre- 
raenaber. In fact. I don't know that I 
aver ran accost it in print myself, bat 
you bat if* thar. My father, who 
—t an* si—t with tba Bible la bin 
hand, need to always kaop say in’, when 
folks was continually a-complalnln'. 
‘Don't kick agin tba prides’ Avt ha 
was right. Rf yen —t down oa a board 
with a lack ta ft, the harder y— set 
the more tack yon git. —' that's — 
with Ufa. If* fab of tocka. an' dont 
y— fargK It Tba Lord pm old Buck- 
ley la Jail to heap im In a bunch of bla 
kind. — tba devil wouldn't mot around 
among good folka — much to knap op 
with 1m. hat— Oh. —t Yon ain't 
a-fdn* to pot up with It atf right now 

yarn fare to sour enough lookin' to 
spile cream In the middle o' Daeem- 
bar.* 
1 w— Chinkin' about Georgs," —14 

HUlyer softly. “If# mighty nlgb kiU- 

That's aa. Aost Martha," apaka ap 
Hortanaa kwadn. "If* awfal aa 

Mb. Why. Joat think of It The boat 
paopta la Dari ay recede Mas aad Hba 
Urn. Ba waa riataa. rapidly. bat a 

this* Hka thta, aa pnol and ladHn 
aa ha la, win afaMOt klU Mb." 

Taa Ms laagh aa* aaaka apart aa 

Bach aa yen want to." aaU Killy ar. 
atere baldly. **an* yea aaada*t kick agio 
oothHf aalaaa yaa araat to, but Ifl Mat 
Ube Sortie aya Ba went ba aMa to 
face the «aeto He’s aU rlfht wbaa 
ba ata't arlr* taa far. bat this haa al- 
ready atortod -ha to drtpkla* afte- 

“Oh, uncle, yaa Aaa’t mmm Mr 
-Taa. tt haa.- fraaaad tba ■arrhato. 

-an’ Ihe Lard only bnowe wbar ira pa- 
la* to and." 

"Bah! I any. than. Oaaraa Buckley 
tuua i tba man I tack '1b tor,” tatortad 
Kra. mayor. “* w«* I «**hatch 
*1b takia* a dram aa aeeeaat of thtt 
thing. rd glee 1b a talk that ad woke 

-Oa pit bUad. aoakla’ drank." totar- 
raptod BBtynr aa ha rnaa aad want cat 
through the kt tehee to tba atablaa to 
aw tt Me farortto hacaa had haw at- 
taadad tot Wbaa ha waa gw* Mo 
wife grt ap and panafaed tba are with 
thoprtMt. 
-I raokan rw IMah ra hard baart- 

eO,” aha wid to bar aNant aleea, -hat 
Bertha tt* tba aatr way to git w wMb 

bTyrtTiS* K TT-1 TT 
Voaa'adabMbe tertM* """ " 
bow to anaa MM a* 
rra badVhwp * twgh Hw .bat I 
bonaio m h w** to ba t t bard- 

op jrora arm•&'* oM froaEn Wafa 
like this usually do spout ’In. DCi 
booo actin’ quar crar since old Dsek- 
•ay wo* arras tad. Ef rvo ketekad 1m 
prayin’ once over It I boro twenty 
time*. lie baln’t atept without a light 
to hla room far a taontli, as' I ban 1m 

I prayin’ an' baggla’ far pardon In hla 
Meep. It happanad thirty years ago, 
on’ yet f sorer bora apofce to him 
about It nor lias be to mm’’ 

Tbo young woman stood up beside 
bar aunt. 

"Too don't really moon that yowro 
Hvad with him lor thirty years and 
never mm Honed that" 

“Too, I do. llortte. I’ve always bawd 
that that was oao thing that never 
could ho talked about betwixt two pan- 
pin. I knowad another women that 
was gain' through tbo asm* trouble, 
go' *b* told mo aha never bad men- 
tioned It to her huoband. It Jent took* 
Uko • body eoyn't allude to It MOO 
bow. kb! He's comlo’bgekr 

IT 11 Iyer trudged through the Mg. an- 
carpeted dining room, bln arcii mil of 
firewood, which ho carefully deposited 
In tbo wood box.and than lie went beck 
to hla chair, 

“ITe’ra bod a power o’ fuu In this 
neighborhood today." Urn. Hillyor said, 
with oao of bar Impulsive llttlu In art a 
"I wonder vf tbo report got downtown 
•bout hire. Dogma bein' qoornntlaad.’’ 

"I baln't board nothin' adbdl R," ro- 
pHod Hillyrr. "1 don’t know what 
yon mrau." 

Mrs. milyor Ucichol again. *-Vea, 
Or. Joke q Kara ml and 'ar this ervula' 
•hoot a o’clock Tbo marshal come 
»p an' pat a red gag on 'or gmto an' 
left orders that nobody should Iran 
tbo yard under penally or the lew." 

"Where I be matter with ’err' naked 
tbo merchant. 

-iwiuiq, Am. imiyer mad* an- 
swer. “1 baiter* It*! Jcat Dr. Joba'a 
dartliomt to git area with ’a*. Yob 
know Mary Iloogtt'a a-tlvln' in Mia. 
Dngaa’a three back roonia yttU ar 
saw baby. Well. It got alck—couldn't 

fc*teJu<i 'Ml prayin’ owr it" 
one thin* another—an' aha 

got aearad ai' HM hr Or. Job*. Tn 
taMW Mw aa* Hi*. Dugan baa baaa 
■t acta far tba laat year. It aaame 
that *hn kept totin' taloa about town 
*» regard to Ma (Ma t to homo tar# 
ha aaorug bora, aa' tba apabot of It 
waa that aba baa about baa tad Ma 
Chaucaa with Halite Irwin. Tbay aay 
be area awfully ati at Urn. Dayan. 
Wall, whoa ha earn to aa* tba baby 
aeraral at aa Tewed t har'd be aaae 
fan. aa are want ever, tba bMt aaa at 
to with a Offareat remedy at mtm 
aort aat dead laada & addon tba 

tblog Dr. Job# did waa ta drive 
to all aeraat tba ban ta tba aatdo* 
toaaa uf bagto ta tuato tba baby, 

i M Datoto Waaa rare aaa). ae> 
oodta' to bar that waa bar boaea, aaT 
■to waa Mary PaogVa atay aW aap^ 
god; aar toe wadgad ‘ataaf ba tba tok> 
raoaa. tow* of oa waat la tba Mtobaa 
aa w* eoaid gk a look aar bear what 
tack glare. B# t*M ‘at ta pi a la nag. 
toh te gtt oat. bat toe didn't budget 
to ordered 'ar agio, hat aba oaly ataod 
the liau. I tart think I avar aaad a 
■adder waa. Hla btoab van waa pat 
WaBW aa1 Ma tonde abeak m to 
could hardly ats Ma Madtctaaa. Than 

baadBaT tUa babyY An* aba aaya, 1 
nchaa if* batdiy ban oat o’ a>y tag 
for tba teat two day./ Tbaa aayi ba. 
wttb a aatlaflad grig. TaaTd bad* act 
go oat la tfao n*t o’ tbaa baaa ta tba 
aOMr roaa, fat tMa tbDd'a gat aeartat 
forar.' Icartat forarr yaMad Mm D» 
gaa. aa’ aba laabad Ida dbaTd atgk la 
aataatabawat. *Wby, yoa don’t mm» 
hr Ba toU 'ar yaa. thafa arbat adad 
Ida baby, aa’ tfcat ba waa gata* ta ta- 
yattttta fba aatbarMaa aa* gatag a 

to* a tacb a> aawTlbdlMi, bat 

6tad~ to-fit tm to contradict-what Or. 
/•ba had aald about tba dlaeaed but ba 
)aat aortar laughed aa' aaid it would 
ba contrary to pro faatl aval etiquette 
fa* 'ba to aipraaa aa opinion. Porta* 
down tba stzaat ba mat Mtaa Cynthia 
Otbtia. an’ aba hauiod ’la la aa* axed 
*>■ what he thought about tba caaa. 
It looked like be thought tt waa paw. 
•rfoJ fuoay. far ha nrigktjr Idgb uptu 
bla aides ••laughin’. Tba baby*a gat 
aotaa'B’.' ba aaid, ah’ that* all aba 
could git aufn ’Ua. Tba aarabal coma 
up an* put tba tod gag no the gate, aar 
tha two women an’ tba batay’a bouaad 
up till Dr. Jobo lifts the quarantine. 1 
waa Jaot a-thInkin’ me *a’ Qottenta wiu 
hare a mm. Ufa. Dugan would mat 
you at the gala to dad out about— Bat 
I dean forgot ta tell Uandy to pul tba 
biscuit la the Mora aa* warm over yore 
tatar plea.” dad. wttb a little goata ou 
bar face, lira nuiyer roaa and trlppad 
from tba room 

norteoaa gaawdoa tnraad from tba 
window, where ebc bad twee ataadlag 
while bar auat waa talk I eg. aad ataad 
bat ore bar uncla. 

-George la la lore with Lydia Craw 
Mon." abe aald aeffly. Tba t o cm* ma- 
son tbia la going to bard with tala.- 

"Tat. I tbiak he la." n»1M tba aid 
aan. "aar I waa foot woudarla* af tba 
coancuoa would bar* nay—you know 
-effort on bar." 
-I don't tbiak ha'i ever apakau ana 

word of lore la her." aald Huftauaa. 
'*lha la Uw pmudaat. baogbttaat eras- 
turr that erar Head and yet at tba hbo 
time aa almpla and unaffected aa etw 
can ba It aani Ilka abe geta tba 
awaat aide af her uatuM from baraalf 
nod tba other from bar people. UoBa. 
they are Juot about the moat nriato- 
cratlc family that trtr IIrad here." 

’Oh. I kaow ihaL I don’t tbiak I 
rear awd tha motor without Ido aMB 
hat. kid florae aad gold baa dad aaaa. 
teaiakow tt aaeme a ptty Oaarga look- 
ed ao high. but. Hurtle, tho boy la toot 
that way about ererythlug; ha will 
her# the beat or aathia’. But 1 tuckas 
ba know* about bow tba Oaaatoas win 
look at It-I aay 1 raekoo bo kaows 
that aa* theft whafa made 'Ua aa tow 
gy totted" 

-That meat ba It aorta." And totonoa 
fell between them. The sound of the 
coffee mill canto horahly la from the 
kl tehee, aad then they heard Mrs. IDS- 
yer einglng a hymn ta Uw mored about 
la tbo (vdyotata* dining roam. 

CHAITSR HI. 
EOBGK BVCKUnr did Ml COM 

to rapper u us sal, rad the 
wool passed awkwardly. Bran 

_ tba effort* Mn. HUIyar mads 
tn cmirco tba little groop rail flat, aad 
•bo soos found bereeif ae noedy aa tbs 
others. The merchant gulped doors a 
rap of hot black coffee, ate very light- 
ly of what was ou bla plats sod tbra 
west rat on tba froat race ode to 
maokc. 

Tbc ercmlng passod slowly, add about 
10 o'clock the family retired. Olll/sr 
could not ilcsep. Ills wife, tired aa too 
wmm, was kept awake by bar hue- 
bond's constant more meats. About 
midnight be got op, half dressed him- 
self aad took his ItaL 

“Whar are you gels’?" asked Us wife. 
“I’m a-golo’ down to satisfy mjmft 

about O*o«-ge," lie said abeeptabty. 
“Thar ain't so sse try la’ to bids It; I'm 
Min ■ ■ I a il •• 
wwnro. 

“Well. rn be gwttcbedr rrr*almsd 
Us wife. “But I reckra yra gwsght 
oo wsD. I don’t bet lore as dot yra 
author la gola' to etaae our eyes to- 
night unites you do I’ll bet yen'll 
Sad 'la la bed. No doubt he feat wear 
to the hotel aa* got bla rapper rather 
than let os know ha was drtokla’. Ho 
•till sloops at the warsbemaa, don’t 
her 
“Ira bo a Ull rooms thar," ana wared 

Hlllyor. “ra' of thar’a no light I’ll 
earns right bock. Sometimes whoa 
he’s bothered ho seta op as' works ra 
Us books." 

Whoa tor husband bad gams Mu 
Hlllyor crept up the stabs la Hortsuaa 
■aowdea’s room. The girt was toting 
op la bed. 

"Why. are yra awake I" lbs. HU1- 
yer cried. "I declare, wo mis all a oat 
of eight owls." 
-l MTen't slept * wlak." was the re- 

p»y. "Do you know, it try aooud hi 
your loom cornea right op that stars 
taa. I could bear tb* crmUog of your 
bud. sa* jam aour 1 hsard you «s«hmg 
Ok A oot Martha, wbara do you tfefcrii 
It's going to OBdr 

«»." oold Mrs. HfUyar, with o ttttk 
(breed lough, "raa gotar to crawl to 
yuro bod. I’ll oot to aay afoaad or 
wet*a,batlamef MoorsoWtoaitoo. 
Phew! I'm an of a abtsor. Lof a oot. 
w op. Hortle. you’re always sold I 
woo a good waaaaa Wall, I try to ba, 
but 1 bain t perfect by a Mug toot I 
aay I halWt perfect, ait’ I sasa H. 
Ton’d aay as af you could ase through 
■y outside. I'rs got mi wbaha* Mg 
(auk, as* that ta soaplcioc. MimWiw 
I aaywt ruot k ost Mow. I UkoUesrpt 
BtohMy aa waU aa you ar Mr. mayor 
dees, but whet 00 earth baa made Mr. 
Zmiyor 00 wrapped op la that boy a* 
*be whets layout o’ Barb leys T Why. 
»* « oraay to a bedbug right aew 
toaut tMa trial aa’ George, ceadttis*. 
Ok I haew you Ms aay ho Moo the 
tof aw aB that, but tksr are hasps O' toys la the musty aa’ hasps o’ fatha 
that’s |eat aa worthy of aasiataaoo M 
(ho Butolaysr 

JjJJ; A out Martha, you surely toa’t 

*1 don’t mesa nothin'." lotorraptod 
Mfllyar, "hot I’m as auro o’ 000 

thMg aa 1 aas that I got my oald fast 
•Mbs rocs’a. aaf that la that Mr. BD- 
for ham hsM am remythlBg about 
toam Baotleya. Ms may (hMt I 
wotodWt hasp tt. but bo haia’t 1st mo 
aa ta Ms go aw " 

Wmmm had aoohon rstlea ta mak* 
aui thto^My^sUoat fcraororal mba- 

*Omrgu oauM resDy bear It mask 
hotter M ho had aet mat Lydia Om 
atom I dost Maam Mm Car wstag tsr 
tor. Aawt Manta. Ita’a g m*od*d 
Mi nil toJgriJKtJMttbMl 

and open r.« can be. Uni afwtya 
cubing faa of fear father'* *bo.iir 
P*M* He*a got a Cbuneton true in the 
Mferary, bat Lydia get* all nlal op 
wfean aha Mta to taU any ana who fear 
eouecftana are. I wan jaet tUaUag. 
■bo’ll be apt to be dtornttad with 
Geaego 1f the bear* that thU baa Me 
m Mat to drlak, and"— 

“Don't yea bothar abont that" Tatar*. 
•* Mr* Ilillyer. 'Ttmr oerar waa a 
woman that turned agtn a man taa 
eared far aa tbnt account; they’ll make 
aaceaee far ’eta. an’ tbo Lard known 
ake could gab op a good auay tajutt* 
fy George. I know ( could. Faaa tab 
k>w! Jeat think o’ htaa tryta* aaT typin' 
ta gH hlo band abort water an* that aid 
•coop or a daddy jerkin’ la dam- 
an’ right now when ho waa gtttta’ 
aoeh a tn* atari. It* could 'a* married 
tbnt Cranetna gal of thin thing fatal 
cotno up—l maaa ha co«U la Urn* 
been’a* it waa tu ’Mb* 

_ 
CHAPTBBIV. 

ILLY KM wont out into tha etar. 
Ml night and mada Ua way 
down to the ’--niaa portico ct 
the town. He waa ahoat la 

pee- (bo barroom run by Luke 88b 
hence, whoa, hearing the »«*<-« at 
bn Hard bulls amd the rapping at own. 
hr looked la at the aeaaaaad dear. Two 
• .aiotrymea. without their ceata and 
under Mood ateuebed hale, warn play- 
lag at the gram table, orer which bow 
e Ktaae lamp coder a (la ahadc con- 
-tractad from a new dtabpon with a 
*»*» cut ^to^tba^ be Worn, and three at 

gaged la betting autaO amount* on a 
fortune wheel against the walL Sen. 
bag lb* merchant, IllUbouae. a fat, rad 
faced man with a dyed and waxed 
mustache, come round to Mm tram 
behind the counter. 

“leakin’ far Omega. I’M bat," be 
■tad ta a friendly. half roobdeatiaJ 
too* “Me** Jeat gone, ageire." HIM. 
yar bad yearn before been a jnatkn at 
the pent* "1 went with lm riran to 
tha done at the waraheaae aa’ aaad 
that be went la." 

"Then lio waa"— 
»■ <«n » erwr kn. squire w, 

to eouM walk all right an' h—wad 
what to waa aboal. bat he's, a rtg'lar 
rtgghi- terror H« aearn ka haaa, I 
mekea, about aa boar ago mu’ tack a 
oaupla o’ drioka an' tbea eat down 
orrr thar at tto MUle tabic. 1 lowed 
to waa aaleep. be waa ao quiet, an* I 
lactoa eretj'budjr else did. far Be ■ cam 
Truitt froui or*r in the wnanulna 
eema la an' twgaa to talk aboal aid 
man Rnckby'a seutenoo. I to hadn't 
•aid a won] that waa wrung. bat 
Oaorge hoard it aa* ria a odd cat; aa' 
caaaa np to him. 'To're a-aaflo* that 
to Inaalt me.' he sold, right la Truitt's 
fata. Aa Kg as Truitt la 70a ceuld 
V knocked *lm down with a feather, 
hot to told George aa straight aa to 
could that hr oerer knowed lie was 
thar aa* didn't mean do harm nohow, 
bat. Mr. George hauled ewajr an* hit 
la In tto law. It popped Uko Uo re- 
port of a pistol, an' Truitt might; algh 
wont dews. Wo parted 'am without 
sag trouble, la fact. Trattt thinks Us 
world an 'all of 1m. Oaarga did 1m a 
fa ror a lea* rime hack, aa' Instead a’ 
gtMln' mad about It Trattt Is wectyla' 
wrer Offend In’ the tor Ha would bar* 
apologised to 'bn, but wo all persuad- 
ed 1m to wait till Georgs was at Us- 
aaT." 

bmath. 
"I wb*. llllthon**," km mid. “that 

yau wouldn't lei *!>■ bar* any bom 
Liquor If yea kin gll around H.” 

”Ott around wr Uugtiad the bar 
beeper. -If you'd ahow m o mixer «r 
Arinin la this county that would re- 
fma that toller when ho'a oG I'd Ilk* 
to arc '1st H wnaU vo*i Un hie Ufa. 
Ha*a aue man. aqulrr. tliat orta’t ta 
toteh a drag, an batwnau yaa aa' ma 

I I don't tbink anything but thla ecrape 1 of hla daddy4! would ham atartrd dm. 
Oaorga Barkley la the blgb atraag met 
that aaakaa ad bar tb* A mat dbaaua <u 
tha aeam o' emotion." 

*1 mdfcoo ya’m right,'’ agreed HUtyer, 
and. turning, he Vent down ta the 
warehouse, which waa ta tha east 
Nook below, rto fonad tha front Am 
ajar and saw a light burning la Ha 
riarh'a room la the mar. Entering 
and aoftly treading arer tha tough 
Aaur. which waa Brawn with eh*» and 
grata aad the tastal tlee of corieu 
balsa, HUljar Mood la the daanraymf 
tha young man** meat, la a Hand of 
cigar eunfto Oaorga Back lay let soar 
a little table, without Ne coat Hi sot- 
lar oC aad He poweiful aaok showing 
through Mg opaa ahlrt. Be glared j» 

(coHTTKucn on woo m raot) 

do juues remise justice ? 

PltUgf^ |g^||fy OocuUsmI bf 
ike Trial af Amta (a Minaeap- 

MMOnimIm. 
Ex-Mayor A me* 1* to spend 

bis remaining days oat of jail, 
where be belongs, through ml*, 
trial by a Mioeapoll* jury; and 
tbt mistrial was achieved by the 
perverseness of a lone juror. 
Ames is guilty. He debauched 
the public service, sold munici- 
pal favors, shared in the spoil* of crime, and erected a reckless 
political machine that preyed up- 
on the taxpayer, blackmailed the 
rich, aad plucked the innocent 
pigeons who fell into the bands 
of bis city detectives. There 
was perhaps never such another 
gang of municipal freebooters 
in this country. Some of them 
nre in prison, some are in Mexi- 
co. others bare managed to 
wriggle from the manacles they 
richly earned, and all have in- 
enrred a measure of public odi- 
urn that assures an end of their 
mischievous careen. The proof 
against Ames was abundant mad 
conclusive; bat after a humiliat- 
ing flight that was a public con- 
fession of guilt, aad after three 
neive-breaking trials, be baa 
now to appeaaa only the tortures 
of • burdened conscience. 

Bccanac of the Ames fiasco, a 
correspondent to-day reads a *e- 
rere indictment against the 
whole jury system, and inquires 
why a judge may not "com- 
mand" a verdict of guilt in sock 
cases. The correspondent then 
answers bis own question by 
showing that the exercise of 

**"*?’• if • judge has H, wonld involve sabvrruoa of the 
entire jury system and place the 
disposition of criminate abso- 
lutely in tile bands of the judici- 
ary. It is a fact that * judge 
may have, and often does have, 
a controlling influence on the 
coarse of a trial and the deliber- 
ations of a jury, bat ao far a* 
any lesson may be drawn from 
conspicuous examples in Ore- 
gon, the law’s delay and the 
persistent introduction of tech- 
nicbal obstacles have been the 
cniei causes oi acquittal of de- 
fendants whom juries of twelve 
men. weighing the facta aad 
p esumably nninfluenced by nice questions of law, had once 
found guilty. X. N. Sleeves 
was pronounced guilty of man- 

slaughter by a jnry. The Su- 
preme Court sod a later jury 
freed him. Ellsworth was con- 
victed by s Jury of poisoning bis 
wife. The Supreme Court aad 
a subsequent jury let him go. 
Sandy Olds twice bad the same 
experience, Poole, alleged train 
robber, was convicted by a jury. A judge set the verdict said*. 
The convicting juries io these 
cases did their full duty. We 
do not, of course, say that the 
judges did not or that the de- 
ft ndaats w. re guilty. The point 
it that the way to acquittal, or 
release from custody, waa made 
easy by the judge and not by 
thejury. 

The jury system has many 
defects. It result* often In snie- 
* rials of notorious ertminala. 
Jurors are debauched, or im- 
properly influenced, or for vari- 
ous reasons incompetent to 
weigh correctly the facts and 
judge the credibility of witnes- 
ses. But what arc we roiog to 
do about it ? Give a single judge 
greater power over the me or 
freedom of any individual? A 
bad judga may do vastly greater 
injury than an ignorant or even 
a venal jary, 

Safa crackers blew open the 
post office safe is the store of 
Auten and Perry at Win get Sun- 
day night securing $200 ia 
sumps and mousy. 
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ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
MeJces Cle&rv Breo^d 

With Royal Baking Powder there it 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food. 

Poll instructions in ths « Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kind* of bread, biscuit and caks 
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address. 

BOTM SAWS row04. so. MS k.UAO ST., MW TOM. 
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inmibnu f*acy>*** 
dined to beUeve thnt^criaTud 
homy winter, envious to have 

fir3E3iis£rs*E 
unusually early date ia order to 

toneaa a plaastblaaod 
of‘ = 

which visited as last 
It would be qaite 1* 1 
with Roosevelt's 
lor the day of his____ 
to be one of perfect charm. 

Seriously, however, there 

neat 4tb of If arch wit) break aD 
previons records. On tM oc* 
caaiou, as daring the recent 
campaign and election, the 
Diet a rescue- and rnmnunM» 

personality of President Roose- 
velt will be the popular magnet. 
Hundreds of thoaaaado of peo- 
ple who voted for hint now want 
to see him. The sight of bin 
will be soKcieot inducement to 
travel hundreds of miles and ea- 
dare all manoer of lacoaveni- 
enccs. He trill be in the unique 
position of having received the 
largest popular plurality ever 
accorded e candidate for bis 
high office, and his followers 
will desire to nMord him every 
honor. In addition to this, tbe 
prosperity which has been ex- 
perienced by the agricnltnrists 
of the West wUl enable thous- 
ands to visit Washington with- 
out thought of rim expense 
which the joaraey will oxtail. 
It would not be surprising if the 
Wcsteftl States literally poured 

sSm-rasss* *• ** 

Under these circmnaUnces, 
the position of chsirnran of the 
inaugural committee wfll he one 
of (tost labor and responsibility. 
Washington will be pot t© a 
severe test. Tbe vast crowds 
must be accommodated with 

ssfcsH?* [ 
detail of pnblic t 
BBPamaawanmmmmaana 

1 
sad st the first lUm I rushed 

tan*tod.n0wh^*cTOW bf “"d! 

0,-6A’'Sfiim7n first yjSSSfgS 
KiTfimOtswsy. A MeoBdtS't^ 

3§£pi£gj»j5 

d*"As the Ium wen anhin- 
dend the house burned 
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